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RED ROCKETS OF BORNEO
HAM EP

It’s easy to tell that Melbourne five piece Red Rockets
of Borneo wore their rock and roll hearts on their sleeves
during the recording of their four track EP entitled Ham.
They have a no bull approach to their musical offerings, and you can just tell they are smiling whilst doing
it. Ham is the follow up to last years critically acclaimed
self-titled CD. Their live show consists of them delivering
propelling punchy, heat-seeking, guitar-driven rock missiles in rapid-fire succession at their audience. Watching
them, you can tell they get a real kick out of it too.
Dirty swirling snippets of rockabilly and fifth-gear blistering machine-gun rock’n’racket, accompanied with seductively smooth vocals which twist to helium squealing fever pitch when necessary Red Rockets of Borneo
have penned four songs of adrenaline riddled mirth on
this release. All are delivered with a pleasant breakneck
urgency that makes you sit up in your seat and demand
to be listened to.
Sounding like the bastard love-child of At The Drive In,
The Cramps, Sonic Youth, White Stripes, Screamin’ J.
Hawkins, The Stooges, Dead Kennedys, Link Wray and
The Loved Ones, played by a gang of biker guitarists
Red Rockets of Borneo formed almost two years ago
but in that short time they have been playing to appreciative crowds around Melbourne and also performed
at last year’s Reclink Community Cup alongside You
Am I and Tumbleweed. The band comprises of James
Deane on guitar, James Feros on guitar, Paul Instance
on drums, Kat Karvess on bass and Jean Philippe Lopez
on lead vocals.
Red Rockets of Borneo Ham EP is available in limited
edition smokin’ hot custom made 4GB USB sticks at their
gigs, via iTunes or digital download at www.redrocketsofborneo.bandcamp.com
“A rocking and rolling punk outfit drawing on rockabilly roots with some inspiration from 60s and 70s guitarbased bands” InPress
“Red Rockets of Borneo debut album slaps you in the
face with its aural explosion of manic rock and roll, with
its heady mix of swampy guitars and bluesy rhythm the
album explodes...” Dwarf Website

For more information go to :
www.facebook.com/RRoBorneo
www.redrocketsofborneo.bandcamp.com

Red Rockets of Borneo are available for
interviews / live to airs / reviews
& any other press opportunities
Please contact Lou Ridsdale from
Lance Rock Publicity if you would like
to arrange an interview, or require any
further information.
Lou Ridsdale
Lance Rock Publicity
lou@lancerock.com.au
0410 436 660

